
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their la-- :

hies at our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

Coming Kveliti.
Nov. 1 Supper undor tlio auspices of tho

English Baptist church in bobbins' opeiu
house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the Wash-

ington llencficial Society in llobbius' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in liobbins' opera house,

under tho auspices of Women's ltclicf Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 1(5 and 17. Drummer Hoy; or Spy of
Ehlloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, 1 0. S. of A.

Tho proprietors ul 1'itu-Tiu- a have cpenL
thousands of dollars to make It known that
llcnres roughs, Colds nud LaGrlium. Trial
botil sor I'uu-'i'iu- a free at 1. 1'. 1). Kirllu's
drug store.

Tho riaeo to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

teat iBUrunmed l'ottsvillo) all call in tho
Academy Itostaurant. Either J. 1'. Cooney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or

lis genial brother, M. A. Cootiey, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

Buy Ketisione'j flour, lie suro that 'tho
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, I'b., is printed
on every sack.

'ire Alarm Hones.
Tho lollowinff list snuws the location ot

the 'arm boxes of the bhenandofth Fire

LOCATION.
15 foal miditowers streets.
10 Hon ci s and Centre streets.

and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Mam and l'oplar streets.
iyhl tin and Coul streets.
4S t. doert and Centre streets.

tlbert and Cherry streets.
5S C'heaiuut and Coal streets.
To semi an alarm open the box, pull down

tho book once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tee tire bell will sound the number ot
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

It the alarm is sounded from box 15 tho flro
bell will strike one, then pause and strike the
which wdl Indicate that the tire Is In the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

"Salvation Oil cured mo ot a shoulder lame-
ness and pain In baok, contracted playing ball
lasi ,iear.ou. I tried several other remedies and
all tailed. Chas Menrs, 122 Water at., Cleve-
land, O."

Speaks lor Itself,
Under the management of Edwin O.

Mnytum, general manager of tho l'ottsvillo
Homo II. A. Life Insurance Company, in tho
past two years 7,000 policies liavo been issued.
In that brief period the company has paid
over 8,000 in claims. Mr. Maytum's manage-
ment speaks for itself.

Living vampires are to be seen at the
Gluhs Blowers in Robblns' opera house all
this week.

Flies or Hemorrhoid!
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or fcutl'ering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
tire responsible need not jmy until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. KEED, M. D.,

189 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by peroiision, to the editor lot' the

Evening Herald tf

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Baltum will Mop the cough at

once.

When Baby was stck, wo gare her Costorio.
When shew as a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorife

Spectacles to mf. all eyes, at Portz's book
and statiouory Btore, No. 21 North Main
street. tl

i:iectrlo Itiltlwuy Change.
Hereafter tho olectrlo railway ears will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and every 2fi minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
lost car will leave.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horscB, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses tahen
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

UYAN J. IAVIKS.

JOE WY AIT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

3fnlu tl Coul'.uiH., Biicuniidouti.
beer, ale uud porter on tap The finest

trends of whiskeys end cigars. Tool room at
ftcuoO.

AN ADDRESS.
(Cbtif (nu; cl from First Vnvt.)

sylvanla that since lie has been a resident
of this county ho was honored, with tho
nomination for Governor of Pennsylvania on
tho Democratic ticket, and that as a residont
of Schuylkill county ho has always been a
Democrat, the chargo that he defeated the
Democratic l'arty in tho county for 20 yours,
is ctrtninly doing him a great injustice.
The fact that the Itepublleans of the county
have heretofore given him their support for
the judgeship is tho strongest evidence that
they regard him as a safe man to be at the
hesd of the Judiciary of the county.

The liyon movement is for the sole and
avowed purpose of defeating Judge Pershing.
John W. llyon can havo no, hope of being
elected. All he expects to do is to so deruor
alls the Democrats, as to bring about tho
defeat of tho regular nominee, whoso record
on tho bench in Schuylkill county has been
such that tho people of. tho couuty, irrespec-

tive of party, point to it with pride.
Mr. Ityon, and those who are with him in

this movement, havo set out to wreck tho
Democratic party in Schuylkill county, after
he and others of his family havo received
favors from that party.

It is not a new tiling for John W. llyon to
bolt tho nominees of the Democratic party,
lie opposed James B. Keilly for Congress in
1871, after being a candidate himself in tho
convention that nominated Mr. Ecilly. Ho
orpoied him over his own signature, and by
hand bills, and in tho newspapers, and his
opposition was such that Mr. Eeilly's ma
jority that year was cut down to about GOO,

or less.
Again in 1682, John W. Ryon opposed Mr.

Keilly, and endorsed Judge Pershing as a
proper person to bo elected Judgo as against
Mr. Keilly. Why is not Judgo Pershing a
proper person to be elected Judgo as against
John W. Iiyon?

Tills year it reported on good authority
that the Kyon peeeple arc not only against
Judge Pershlng.'but that tlioy arealsongalnst
others on tho Democratic ticket, and it is
known that they tried to induce certain
parties to run indepeudeut for Congress nud
District Attorney to oppose the Democratic
nominees, and not succeeding in that, they
aie quietly working up a sentiment to defeat
them as well as Judge Pershing.

As Chairman of the Democratic party, I
was in and about the late Democratic Con-

vention, nnd the denials and statements
herein aio baed on personal knowledge and
reliable information. '

WILLIAM A. MAKR,
Chairmau Democratic Committee.

Adv.

The comic opera, "Mascott," at Ferguson's
theatre Over thirty people in tho
cast. Do not miss this treat.

TACTS AND FANCIllS.
Hostess Did you hoar Wagner's "Lohen-

grin " performed in Paris?
Returned Tourist No, I was in London

at tho time, and the wind was blowing tho
wrong way.

NEW WAONEr. BUrrilT KEEPING CAES

Will hercufter bo run on tho Nickel Plato
trains Nos. 1 and 2 between Butl'ulo and
Chicago.

Ho got a menage from his wife,
It knocked him oil' his pins.

With tears of joy he road theso words:
" Instead of triplets, twins."

Nothing will put murder into a man's
heart quicker than to unsuccessfully try to
0)111 a refractory railway carriage window
for a pretty girl, nnd havo a man about two
sizes smaller than he is reach across and open
it almost wltuoutan ouort.

new sr.nvicE.
If vou aro coinc West try tho New Train

Servirn on thn Nieklo Plato. Eleirant
Wagner Buffet Sleeping Care.

Uncle Hose "Air you goin' to do balls and
parties, Miss Matlldy? "

iuaiiwu auouttau" wnavs you l inking
erbout, Uncle, Moso? Fish balls is do only
balls I indulges In durin' Lent."

A notice of a Tccent steamboat oxploslon in
a westcru paper, ends as follows: " Tho cap-
tain swam ashore. So did tho chambermaid.
Sho was insured for $15,000, and loaded with
iron."

NO CHANGING OP CAEH.

Hereafter it will not bo necessary to change
cars in going from Buffalo to Chicago, or
vice vorsa, us the .Nickel I'lato will have
through train Eervico in both directions.
Every through train will be provided with
Wagner Bullet Sleeping Cars. Sco time
card.

Mrs. IaIosI think Mr. Gushly is a lovely
man. Ho has been married fifteen years, aud
the other day he referred to his wife as an
nngoi.

Lotos Of course she Is; sho died lost Spring,

Gout, IuflueiiKi, Backache, Pains in the
sido and all forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappear when treated with tht
celobrated imported Anchor Pain Expellcr
Forsalo at O. H. Hngenbuch, P. P. D
Kirlin, J. M. Hlllau, and other druggists.

For the llest Iily YVultirer.

One of tho handsomest presents over given
to a lady la now on exhibition at tho People's
drug store. It will be given to the best lady
waltser at the Glassblowcrs exhibition in
Robbins' opera house, on Friday evening.
If you want to enjoy yourself and have a
real nice time'go to Bobbins' opera house any
night this week.

Vrcmuturf ItxploidnM.
John Maleiltl, a Polish miner, sustained

severe Injuring on tlie right tide of the face,
with several scalp wound, by a premature
blast of eoal in the Kohlnoor mine yesterday
afternoon. He is under tho care, of Dr,
Hamilton at his home in the Pint ward.

A flruut Ktn. k.
Five thousand novels, the latest find Iml

iwued, iclliug at 85 nuts other places, for
saie at Max Iteese's for 10 iinis. The finest
playing cuids In the lusiket 6 ujits per jmi

All klndB of Carpets at I iiokoB
, Oarpot Btoro. Call and boo them

PKItSONAl,.

William J. Evans went to Wilkcs-Barr- e

'Siruiro J. J. Monaglian is stumping through
tho farming districts.

Samuel Evans returned yesterday from
Wilkos-Barrc- , whero ho spent several days
visiting relatives.

'Squire Shoemaker has gone to Buck Horn,
Columbia county, to attonjl tho funeral of

Hiram Keese, an old friend,
D. W. Price and J. Harry James, the

Republican candidato for District Attorney
were visitors to town last ovoning.

Misses Manie aud Laura Bordy, of Oirard-

vllle, spent Tuesday afternoon in town as tin
guests of the Mistes Stein, of West Oak
street.

Mr. nud Mrs. Charles Olrviu lune occu
pied a cosily furnished home at tho corner of
Oak street and Market alloy. Mr. Girviu is
senior member of the firm of Girviu, Duncan
aud Waidley.

Joseph Townscnd, who left town last July
for Small Point, Me., to work for the Diamond
Drill Company, has returned to town. After
spending two or three weeks with Ids parents
ho will again leave for Small Point. "Joo"
has a good position under tho Diamond com-

pany and his many friends are pleased to
hear of it.

Season nl' Opern
Tho Boston Comic Opera Company will

open a tlireo-nig- and matinee
engagement at Ferguson's theatre The
engagement will be opened with tho produc-
tion of " Mascot." The opera is replete with
novelties, dances and marches, songs, catchy
music, sparkling choruses, brilliant costumes
and n whirlwind of wit, grotosquo funnnd
laughable comedy; then thcro are fair girls
aud dark girls, there aro short girls nud tall
girls, there aro plump, rosy, piquaint girls,
thero are litho languid willowy girls in the
"Mascot." As a whole they arc a bevy of
beauties and both opera and company have
been pronounced a grand suicets and a most
oxquisito production.

It's Only Spltn Work,
Tho Pottsville Republican boasts that the

Shenandoah Borough Council publishes the
ordinances in that paper becauso it recog-

nizes ils value us an advertising medium.
Tho truth is that the advertising is not douo
by tho Borough Council, but by A. B. Lamb
and T. II. VanDusen, the majority members
of. the room aud stationery 'committee, who
are trying to mako tho Herald feel the
effects of their splto at the expense of the
taxpayers. If Messrs. Lamb and Van Duscu
can alfurd to place themselves In such a
position before tho public the Herald can
stand it.

Itepubllemi Meeting.
Tho Republicans of town will hold a mass

meeting on Saturday evening, next, that will
bo addressed by Mr. J. H. Warwick, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and other prominent
speakers.

For School Children.
Don't forget tho school children's matinco

Saturday afternoon at tho Glassblowors in
Robbins' opera house when each person will
receivo a beautiful present free.

THE NEXT riVTMIKO i rrpt nn.GMT AMP,
NEW NO MV u BfcTTEK.
My clootor nys 1! ft.M yp'ly cm tho otonmoji

I'Vf Mid UifllifVs i i lit.. . in: tttip, ,'.
i LpiL'iu4''a tur utkj

i easily as to.
jwxv. ha i t

Auu4A,d. ... .a .i;m perjo' Hugo,
liuv one to-t-" I m.e' Wimllv 'ilcdli'tiie

I.ivr the ,.r.r! ilny. In order to bt
llils. is Qk- .'usui y.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good aud
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STB

121 North Main Street

Scheider's

Saloon and Hestaurani,

Ltodtng Saloon in town

hntr nml Tift ft" Sts.,

(lilovert'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys tn the Market.

WANTS, &o.

FOR SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
tho 11E11ALD offlco. tf

wANTED. Good Canvasser; salary nnd

tuuuuu iur uuvuuccmunt. unuwri 1JUU". UU .

Nurserymen, Kochester, N. Y.

A OB NTS WANTED. Outfit fren. T.'mtn '.Y

t to 1100 weekly regularly earned by our
tuvBuivii, i .o. uux uii new loriCi ilj.um
IT ANTED. A good girl for general house-V- I

work. Must come well recommendedApplv to A. T. Jones, 11 North Main street,

WANTED. A young man, single, 19 or 20
age, to drive a baker's wagon

Must come well recommended Applv iu

10 f

t to IIS per day at home, selling Lightning
yti unu pmiing joweiry, watcnes.
tableware, Ac. Plates the finest of lewelrj
irood as new, on all Kinds of metul with gold.
nci ur mi;Kt-i- .no eiJLTirnu. lo capuul.

Kvery house has goods needing nlatlnK.
10 .U.K. DELNO & CO., ( olumbus. O

4 GENTS WANTED ON HALAKY or com'
C. mission, to handle tho now Patent Cheml-:a- l

Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest andgrout-js- t
selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink

ihoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ofpaper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent
prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to $a) in
dxdays. Another UK In tvo hours. Prevloub
experience not necessary, For terms and full
particulars, uddross Tho Monroe Mf 'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x43fl

AUDITOU'H NOTiCE.-- In tho matter of tho
Henry Itapp, lato of the town-ulll!- )

Of North Union, deceased. I'hn nnilnr.
signed, nn Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of fcnuyllilll county, "to restate,
ruScttlo, and mauo distribution of tho monies
remaining in tbo hands of James K. Mdi-cr- ,

Executor, &c, amongst tho parties legally
entitled thereto," wlllnttcnd to tho d ties of
his appointment at his office, -- outhEast corner
ot Main and Oalc streets, henandoah, i'u , on
Friday, October 28 189i, ot 10 o'clock a. m
wben and whero all parties Interested aro
riquisted to present their claims or bo lorover
utter debarred from coming in upon suld fund.
uuonoy in nanus oi ftxccuior. sid.tH).

a. O. M. Hoi.LoPKTBIt, Auditor.
Hhenandoah, I'u., Oct. 3, 1892.

pi1 K PAYS for ii homo lot nt May's Land-tpx-

ing, the lino suburb of Atlantic City; 5
squares from It. U.- - commutation liiro to l'hllii.,

cents; litis court houso, hotels, schools,
churches, eolton, paper, clothing, cigar ssh,
brick, nnd lumbering mills, with finest water
IKmer; fine drlvinu, llshini:. eunnlne. bathlnir.
"ciling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built lust year and not ouo empty; a safe and
wre invectment; J60 invested will increase
ttkOln Omonths; 8 mills built this year; lots are
HUfeot above ticean: 10 ner cent, off for cnHh:
2 lotB for 26; title Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658
! rniiMln St , rniludolphta.

Water Wtie
OIT1CK 01' THE

II

On account uf tho long drought tho Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
Its consumers that theio must bo no moro waste
of tho water supplied by tho company. This
notice is especially directed to peoplo who use
garden hose and wash show wludowB, pave-
ments, carriages, etc.

Water will be run into the pipes, commencing
Sunday, October 10th, only between tho hours
of 7 to 9 a. m. nnd from 4 to 8 p. m. This rulo
will remain in forco until tho next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a stop at Fow-
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on the vs ntcr at a moment's notlcoincase tbo
flro alarm Is sounded.

Ity order of tho company,

!3. JO. 23ZJ2GitEt,
Buperintcndent.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEllOUSON, MANAGER.

Three nights only, commencing

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, '92

Engagement extraordinary of tho famous

EOSTOW
domic OpeM dompanfl

Iiyepertolro of popular operas, opening with

"MASCOT I"
Come and hear somo of tbo greatest slneers

on tl.e American stago, nnd see ono of the most
graceful scrpentlno aanccrs. '

rricea, ,is, 35 nud 50 Ct. '

Reserved seats on Balo at Klrlln's drug store.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". PORTZ'S
North WnJn Street.

The larnost stock in town at the lowest nrlces.
Headquarters for statlontry of all kinds, wall
paper ana winaow Bnaaes

"WIEIEJIKIS '

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stanv

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where h will be pleaaed to meet the want

01 bis friends and the public la

Everything in the Drinking Line

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Hani Centre Street.
Tae beat baar, nlea, porter, whiskies, braudle

wlnos and nnest cigars always an haad.

WH. J EVANH, Prop.

JOHN i;. CO VLB,

Atlornty-at-La- and Ileal Estate Agent,

Office Ueddall't Uulldlng, Bhenandoah, P

Good News For Workingmen
Just received f20,000 worth of Men's nnd Hoys'CG

Also 110,000 worth of

Men's. Ladles' and Children's Underwear.
j.000 worth of Mon s, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold nt cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

o
CARPETS for

New stylos

OLD
kJ NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ho hat also the largest assortment in tho county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, OthelloValley, Irvlni, Novelty, Now liride, Cinderella, Uloik V arrlor, Oi and Perfect, Master Work-man, Kivul, New Model, Old and New Lehigh. A full line always In stock. Also first-clas- s line

jtloators 33.cL Furunoos,
All In good conditon and wnrrnntod or money refunded or exchanged. A fine lino of No. 7 New
Advanco and Miners' Itest stoves for JlSeachi No. Ss ?10; good No.l second-han- double heatersfrom $10 up, and Stoves and Kanses from W to 810. livory one warranted, and delivered and put
up in any part of tue ibunty within 2'i rntUs of Girardvllle.

eiver too umereni sizes ana styios ot jieating stoves to select from. Also a
fine lino of Single and Double Heuters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,
Promntly attended to at the lowest morfcet nrice. Anttony Wavno and American Wn.iiin
Machines a specialty. Stove, boater and rnngo
extru charge. -

' We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Fish, liutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, 4o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORM CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The loading place In town,
Hus lately been ntlrcly reno-
vated Everything new, cleun
und fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, forolgn and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evenlrg. Dig nchnjnors
of fresh, Ileer,Porter, Ale, &C.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, BOUGHEItTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Plnrkct Alley.

SEW BUGGIW AND RAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publio patronage.

CUvTS FOR A WIMHIW SUM
Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for S5o, Sfto, e,8Ue and upwards. Pur
ties desiring only the shading or Ax.

lures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpat Store, 10 S. Jardm Street

M, M. UUUKE,

A TTOltNUY-- W,

BHBNANUOAII, l'A.

Offices Hoom 8, P. O. Uulldlng, Bhenandoah,
and Estcrly Uulldlng, Pottsville,

Si's Origina

Opening

PPTPT?'Q RELIABLE,

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

Pall Trade.
mriving.dally.

BOTH KEff anil SECOND-liAK-
D

flTERftFITflS'
GIRARDVILZiE, PA.

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

repairing promptly done. Delivered without

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. Ther
aro a thousand reasons whyyou shoula not wear
It, and not one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit and is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one, try our ti hat. It will Mil the bill.

The same can be said of our Neckwear a fine
tie for 20o, any stylo. Htraw hats from 60 up to
fl.M. Nice line of summer shirts at 85o; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20o to 60c; large line
of trunks and valises at lowdst price; big bar-
gains tn overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and mads

as good as now at short notice Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

OPENING OF

DancinffSchooI !

Robbins Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

T. J. 0'HAEEN7S

BarToei Sl2.op,
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In first-clas- s

stylo. A tine bath room attached,


